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INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
~PrR-\J\L,~ \,y,P-\f-.) .;:.-). ______________ vs _____________ _ 
Date __ 4_-_l l_-_9_S _______ Place G rcev1e G,l,L(l'-L-1 ~0-,C ?lfO U,/t J 5 
Coach Fcf ft 2oc\ 
Winner Score 
1. 16 ob £'-...1, i-Jci<-. t,,u/1~ 
eel) G-- 1, ~- 1-vs 
2. ~~Aizcus \[ A1U1-1t1 Co C-0 1 ro-2 vs (~Pvd /, 
3_ 'JEFF }Jc1.,Sot-J vs D~~,~ Ct..0 l-3 1- l (q 
4. A ND'} KI.AN /-..i..XC- vs ~(}✓~--;-- c~ 6-0 1 '7-1 
5. t-Af,,M f2_upf<.J vs I ,t, L> /'~j f!:lre.-K'I- S 7 (,- 2 ?· I / I - Dt--11 
6. ')£A~ ~re vs --~v {) : (VJ. ~ h : lry- cv-::> 
Doubles 
1:-lotY0 E::NTt--lf;i2.. vs 
A~ by y(u Ny( Le:K 
2. ~\ A-(2-C(), S V A(4rrrl vs 
~~1?~ 
CCIV\__ I 
-""""/\'--q,_"'---_____ (\ ____ __,,...,. 
.ffe,✓fi).. ' \\ 





Season Record (W-l) __ ~_-_-_'f-'-----
T f FF ( ..J - 0-3 
Match Comments: 
6-1/i-3 
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